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thiere are 29 ministers and ordaine(l mission-
aries. During the last year no less than fine
new Presbyterian Ohurches were buit in that
Province. Besiiles the supplenmented congre-
gations, there are no less than fouir hundred
and ninety mission stations throughout the
Dominion, whlere the gospel is preached and
instruction afforded to the young in Sab.
bath-schooIs and Bible-clauses. The nium-
ber of ffii1ieg in these stations is estiimated
to be 10,500, the number of comimunicants,
13,500O, end the number who attend the
Sabbath ser-vices, 40,000.

But where do we flnd a suffloient nuinher
of missioiiaries to preaeh at so many p)oints,
so widely separated from each other ? It is
truly a lierculean wvork, and ene whichi taxes
the resources of' the Chclic to tlue utmnost.
There are alivays a certain number of or-
dained missienaries, and probatieners, and
mninisters without charges %whe are feuild
willing te engage in this work for a term of
years. But ivhat are they among se inany ?
A very lar-ge proportion o? the Homne Mission
work of thie Cliurchi is carried on by the
Thieological Students of the variotis Colleges
-Manitoba, Knox, Queens, Monitreal, Mor-
rn, 1-Ialifax-each of whichi annually sends
its contingent ef labourers inte the Horne
Mission field durng the sunumer nionths.
'lhe actuial iunber of missionaries emnployed
last summner %vas net far short of twvo Iiiwdred
ard fifty, of whom foriy,-undcer- the aus-
pices of the Board of French Evangelization,
condueteid services in bothf E nglish and
French.

And how are these inissienaries paid ?
Well, the conditions o? payment vary accord-
ing to the circumstances of the people among
çvhom they labour. It is an instruction of1 the
General Assembly that ne assistance is to be
gi-ven by the Homne Mission Board, unless
thec people tluxselves contribute a consider-
able part o? the missionary's salary i-ho is
sent to labour among them. In thue supple-
mented. charges, the people are required ta
contnibute an average of at least $4.50 per
member, or $7 per faznily, and an aggregate
of at least $400 annually, before they ean
en.joy the services o? a settled pastor. Mis-
sion stations receiv,,e from thue Fund at
the rate of from $1 to $4 for each Sabbath
they have the services of a missionary or,
catechist. Supplemnented congregations re-
ceive grants in aid varying from $50 to ?300
per annum. The annual ameunt expended
in these varieus ways is about $45. 000.
The estimates, hoivever, for this yeau- fal
not much short of $60,000, on account of
an accumulation o? debt in both sections
of the Churcli of nearly $14,000, a debt
which ini eaeh case was incurred simply by
the rapid expansion of the work. *The
total receipts for the current year up to this

date are $41,740. This inoludes donations
fron the Scotch and Irish Ohurches, but for
whose assistance mnany fields now regultirly
supplied ivith Gospel ordinances would be
left unca.red for. It includes also private
donations, somne of ivhich, as nuay be seen in
the list of acknowlcdgments for last month,
wvere exceediugly liberal. A very consider-
abe amount cellected by the missionary as-
sociations o? tlue respective colleges does
not pass through the hiands of th,, Treasurer,
and is not included ini the above statement
e? receipts thoughi it is expended for like
purposes. But it is upon hier eigkt huindred
and scventy pastoral charges that the Pres-
byterian Çhiurch in Canada iuainiy depends
for the requisite mneans to presecute steadily
and eueî'getîcally its Home Mission work.

NEARLY if not quite ail the Englisli
Sspeaking branches of the great Pres-

byterian famnily have taken a higli stand
iwith regard ta the duty of Temperance.
With continental cliurchies, says Dr. Blaikie,
Teraperance has not yet become a burning
question, and yet ive have good cause te
know that ini Switzerlànd, and elseiwhere, it
is creatiiug great anxiety iu the miuds of
many. The Irisl Assembly recommends
Total Abstinence fr-om intoxicating drinks te
ail who are under its cane. Thie Ujnited
Preshyterian Synod also comxuends absti-
nence. The Welsh Church takes up very
higli ground, aud ministers and elders that
are not total abstainers are seldom metwith.
Botix in the Churchi o? Scotland and the
Free Chiurcli Assemnblies reselutions have
passed euceuraging and commending. the
Temaperance movement. Our own Assembly,
at its meeting in Halifax, and also at
Hamilton,passed reselutions testifying against
the enormous evils o? intemperance and
satisfaction with repressive legislation. Ses-
sions were enjoined to have due regard te the
causes and cure of intemperance within their
respective bouuds, and ail office-bearera and
members of our Chiurch were enjoined to
cultivate and exemplify the principles o
Bible Temperance. Our sister churches iu
the United States have long taken higli
ground on the subjeot.


